When all you've got is a hammer...

Solving all a librarian's problems with 8 simple javascript bookmarklets
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Here’s the thing

- Limited infrastructure
- Limited control
- Limited expertise
Bookmarks

(right-click in the bookmarks toolbar)
Bookmarklets

(right-click in the bookmarks toolbar)
Mea tuatahi

I want to purchase this article

Price: $32

In order to purchase this article you must be a registered user.

Register now
javascript:(function(){
    location.href=
    'http://ezproxy.lincoln.ac.nz/login?url='
    +location.href;
})();

https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer
Mea tuarua

that's the point of #openscience

Matt Jones @metamattj
Brewer: “Do you expect me to just give my data away so that anyone can use it?” The answer is “yes”.
#openscience eos.org/editors-vox/do...

GoodScienceIndonesia @... 2h
Writing a short post to showcase a view on preprints from Prof. Bryan Gaensler @SciBry when he

scroll.in @scroll_in 1h
A Travancore Tale: The graphic story of Nangeli, the woman who cut off her breasts to protest a tax
bit.ly/2xcCpUy

Audrey Watters @audreywa... 3d
Here’s the transcript of my talk today at MIT: The History of the Future of Learning Objects
hackeducation.com/2017/09/14/lea...

UX Fika @UXFika 15h
Personas vs. jobs-to-be-done
nngroup.com/articles/perso...
Email the page to someone

code:
```javascript
javascript:(function(){
location.href='mailto:me@home.com
?body='+location.href+'
&subject='+document.title;
})(());
```

link:
https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LDR</td>
<td>01112cam a2200381 a 4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>5423607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>20130701041837.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>121024s2012 vau 000 1 eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>2012040017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>9780963538408 (pbk.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>0963538403 (pbk.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>(OCoLC)814529418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>DLC eng DLC OCLCO CDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>pcc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>AOPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>PS3613.Y4726 T6 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>813.6 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>F MYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Myers, Karen, (True)56868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>To carry the horn: the hounds of Annwn: 1 / Karen Myers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1st ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>x, 427 p., 22 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Hounds of Annwn, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Fox hunting Fiction, (True)513357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Fantasy fiction, (True)434956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Hounds of Annwn, Vacationed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>MYE 1 C0 17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>AOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>a264968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>MYE 1 DEWEY 1 ADULT ALTOONA 17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>5423607 Unknown biblio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Go somewhere based on user input

```javascript
(function(){
    var field=prompt('What MARC field?');
    if(field){
        location.href=
        'http://www.oclc.org/bibformats/en/'
        + field.charAt(0) + 'xx/'
        + field + '.html';
    }
})();
```

https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer
Mea tuawhā


javascript:(function(){
  var selected=document.selection?
    document.selection.createRange().text:
    window.getSelection?window.getSelection().toString():
    document.getSelection?document.getSelection():'';
  if(selected){
    location.href='https://doi.org/'+selected;
  }
})(

https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer
higher employee commitment when employees’ cultural values were present and manifested within workplace practices. They also reported that of the five core values, wairuatanga could stand independently as a value, and the others—manaakitanga, whakawhanaungatanga, auahatanga and kaitiakitanga—could be afforded a common dimension—hakamanatangata (placing people first).

javascript:(function()
{
    var selected=document.selection?
    document.selection.createRange().text:window.getSelection?
    window.getSelection().toString():document.getSelection?
    document.getSelection():"";
    if(selected){
        var w=window.open
            ("','_blank','scrollbars=yes,height=600,width=800'");
        w.location='http://www.maoridictionary.co.nz/search?
        keywords='+selected;
    }
})();

https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer
Mea tuaono

Nau mai, tauti mai – Welcome!

We're currently open from 08:00 to 21:00. More hours

LibrarySearch  Shortc

Find books, articles, theses, & more...  Search

Advanced Search | Browse Search | Databases
Make the page editable

javascript:(function(){
   document.body.contentEditable='true';
   document.designMode='on';
   void(0);
})(());

https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer
Mea tuawhitu
Use an external stylesheet

code:
```javascript
(function(){
  var style=document.createElement('link');
  style.rel='stylesheet';
  style.type='text/css';
  style.href='http://example.com/your.css';
  document.getElementsByTagName('head')[0].appendChild(style);
})();
```

[https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer](https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer)
Mea tuawaru
Use an external script

```javascript
javascript:(function(){
    var script=document.createElement('script');
    script.id='YourScriptID';
    script.src='http://example.com/your.js';
    document.body.appendChild(script);
})();

https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer
```
He pātaī?

Code is at:
https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer
Kia ora koutou!

Code is at:
https://github.com/deborahfitchett/goldenhammer